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The Bible says that "the Lord is good; His

steadfast love endures forever, and his

faithfulness to all generations” (Psalm

100:5). In this sermon series, we will

encounter God's  love and faithfulness as

they come through unexpected places like

a sinful judge, a Moabite woman, and a

barren mother. We will be reminded that if

he gave his grace to those generations, he

will give his grace to us as well.
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Our groups are a great forum for building trusting
relationships. We aim to know, love, and worship God
personally; we also strive to know, love and support one
another. You do not need to be a Stanwich Church
member to join a group - all are welcome. On the
following page are all groups following this guide during
Lent season; if you would like to join a group or find out
more information, their contact information is provided.
 
On our website (stanwichchurch.org/lifegroups), You will
find a list of all groups open to newcomers. Click the
button "Life Group List." For privacy, specific addresses of
homes are not posted online - but the host city is shared. 

If you are interested in beginning a new Life Group, please
contact David Borden, Pastor of Evangelism &
Discipleship, david@stawichchurch.org. 

mailto:david@stanwichchurch.org


Samson's birth takes place at a time of

upheaval for the people of Israel.

Judges 13:1 states, "And the people of

Israel again did what was evil in the

sight of the Lord, so the Lord gave

them into the hand of the Philistines

for forty years." Like the other heroes of

old, his story is filled with tragedy and

redemption. Yet, there is one large

difference between the story of

Samson and, say, Hercules, Perseus, or

Hector. The difference is that Samson

is not the hero of the story. This story is

not about him. It's about God. How He

is faithful even to use the most

faithless of servants. In 2 Timothy 2:13,

Paul reminds us that "if we are

faithless, he remains faithful – for he

cannot deny himself." 

Set Apart

WEEK ONE

Judges 13:1-7



Yield: One 12-inch Pizza

Prep Time: 2 hr 15 min

Total Time: 2 hr 30 min

1. Have you ever experienced God's faithfulness in the midst of a season of

rebellion? What did it look like?

2. Although God is faithful to Samson, his story is one of unfulfilled potential.

Though he did great things for God, it is staggering to consider what he might have

done and been for God. Do you think you are meeting your full potential in Christ?

Why? Why not? 

QUESTIONS

PRAYER PROMPT

Holy Spirit, please reveal any areas in my life that are holding me back from your

promises. Please help me fulfill the destiny that you’ve ordained for your name and

for your glory.



Loyal
R U T H  1 : 1 - 1 8

WEEK TWO

This account begins in the closing days of the Judges, a 400-year period of general

anarchy and oppression when the Israelites were not ruled by kings but by periodic

deliverers whom God raised up when the nation sought Him again. In the midst of

chaos, the author of our text focuses on the struggle of one widow that has lost

both sons. She is destitute. In the ancient world, this meant a life of begging. Even

worse, not only are her sons dead, but they married Moabite women. In a strangle

twist, the Hebrew author highlights one of these Moabite women, Ruth. He shows

that she is unbelievably loyal not only to her mother-in-law but also to the Hebrew

God. God uses a Moabite to reveal his relentless loyalty to his people. 

In Luke 7, Jesus ministers to an unlikely widow as well. Here is the story:

 "Soon afterward, he went to a town called Nain, and his disciples and a great

crowd went with him. 12 As he drew near to the gate of the town, behold, a man

who had died was being carried out, the only son of his mother, and she was a

widow, and a considerable crowd from the town was with her. 13 And when the

Lord saw her, he had compassion on her and said to her, "Do not weep." 14 Then he

came up and touched the bier, and the bearers stood still. And he said, "Young

man, I say to you, arise." 15 And the dead man sat up and began to speak, and

Jesus[d] gave him to his mother. 16 Fear seized them all, and they glorified God,

saying, "A great prophet has arisen among us!" and "God has visited his people!" 17

And this report about him spread through the whole of Judea and all the

surrounding country.

Both stories remind us that no person is too lost or too insignificant to be seen and

called by God.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%207&version=ESV#fen-ESV-25202d


1. Have you written anyone off as being beyond the grace of God? If so, take some

time to pray blessing and revelation over that person now. 

2. The Moabite woman in the text is unbelievably loyal. This is the surprise of the

text. What does her loyalty show us about our role in the Kingdom of God? 

QUESTIONS

PRAYER PROMPT

Heavenly Father, help me hold fast to you in times of chaos and uncertainty. Please

open my eyes to see how you are moving in times of shaking and how you want

me to participate in your ongoing work of redemption.



Samuel's name means "God has heard." His mother, Hannah, prayed, and God

responded. In response to God's generosity, Hannah gives her child back to

God. In the ancient near east many "gave" their children to the gods. Molech

required the firstborn as a sacrifice, but the YHWH is different. He states

explicitly in the Law: "You shall not give any of your children to offer them to

Molech, and so profane the name of your God: I am the Lord." Instead of

requiring us to sacrifice, God would later pay our debt of sin through the

sacrifice of his son Jesus. John puts it this way: 

"He is the propitiation (sacrifice) for our sins, and not for ours only but also for

the sins of the whole world."

QUESTIONS

1. Eli stands in agreement with Hannah's prayer. How can we stand in

agreement with others' prayers? 

2. We love because he first loved us. We give because he first gave for us. What

is God calling you to give in this season? 

GivenGiven
1 Samuel 1:21-2:1 

WEEK THREE

PRAYER PROMPT

Heavenly Father, every good and perfect gift comes from You. Please reveal what

you would like me to give back unto you as an act of worship, trust, and surrender.





“And the Lord came and stood, calling

as at other times, “Samuel! Samuel!”

This calling seems to have been

audible, and because it says the Lord

stood, it may be that this was a

unique appearance of the Lord,

perhaps in the person of Jesus before

Bethlehem. This was not a dream or a

state of altered consciousness.

Samuel’s first call is a hard word for

the house of Eli. God says all who hear

this word’s ears will tingle. Tingling in

the ears is a sign of an especially

severe judgement (2 Kings 21:12,

Jeremiah 19:3). Even though this word

was hard, Samuel would remain true

to his calling and deliver it. This would

not be his last hard word.

1 SAMUEL 3:10-1

Called
WEEK FOUR

QUESTIONS

1. We are to speak “the truth in love” to our brothers and sisters in Christ. Do you

find yourself erring on one side or the other?

2. God has “saved us and called us to a holy calling, not because of our works

but because of his own purpose and grace, which he gave us in Christ Jesus

before the ages began.” In a way, we have the same call as Samuel. What do

you think it looks like to walk out this call?



Holy Spirit, attune my ears to hear your still small voice. Please help me not miss your

voice when you speak, and grant me the grace to be obedient to your call.

PRAYER PROMPT



John Calvin once said of Romans 3,

“There is not in the whole bible a

passage which sets forth more

profoundly the righteousness of God in

Christ.” Martin Luther likewise said,

“[Romans 3 is the] Chief point and

central place in the book and the

whole bible.” Why did these men think

so highly of Romans 3? Because in it,

we see man’s universal need and God’s

universal offer. God offers us salvation

from our sin. Paul uses three

theologically loaded terms:

justification, redemption, and

propitiation in this passage.

Justification is an image from the court

of law. Redemption is an image from

the slave market. Propitiation is an

image from the world of religion,

appeasing God through sacrifice.

Justification solves the problem of

man’s guilt before a righteous Judge.

Redemption solves the problem of

man’s slavery to sin, the world, and the

devil. Propitiation solves the problem

of offending our Creator.

Justified
WEEK FIVE

Romans 3:21-26



1. At the cross, sins were no longer passed over; they were paid for. What

is the difference?

2. In Jesus, we have justification, redemption, and propitiation. Why are

each of these things significant? Why is it important to know the

difference between each?

QUESTIONS

Lord Jesus, you have made way for me to stand blameless before the throne

of God. Please help me to honor you and your sacrifice daily with my

thoughts, words, and deeds.

PRAYER PROMPT



A little over a week after Jesus' ascension, about 120 Jesus followers waited

together in Jerusalem. Apparently, without warning, the Holy Spirit fills the house

with a sound like a great wind and lands on each believer, giving them the ability

to speak different languages. Jerusalem is filled with visitors who have come to

celebrate Pentecost. They hear the different dialects and are astounded—how did

Galileans get this ability? Some are curious; others are dismissive. No matter the

response, the church remains faithful to spreading the good news.

QUESTIONS

1. Notice the different reactions of the crowd (v. 13). What does this tell us about

how people may respond to the work of the Spirit?

2. What do you think it means to be filled with the Spirit?

PentecostPentecost
Acts 2:1-13

WEEK THREE

PRAYER PROMPT

Holy Spirit, you are the promised gift Jesus spoke about in Acts 1. Fill me afresh

with your Spirit and grant me the power to be a messenger of the good news to

those around me.
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